**ADVOCACY EVENT**

**ACTIVITY:** RVA Different Abilities Day Celebration  
**DATE:** Monday, December 3, 2018  
**TIME:** 6:00PM – 8:00PM  
**LOCATION:** Richmond Children’s Museum  
2626 W. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA 23220  

**NOTE:**  
Members will participate in the 2nd annual United Nations Persons with Disabilities Day Celebration

Virginia needs strong advocates to speak out in their communities on issues of importance to them! The Alumni Development Program (ADP) currently has four regional Advocacy Chapters (Northern Virginia, Central Virginia, Southwest Virginia, and Tidewater). Chapter members apply the advocacy skills they developed through the Training Programs to further advocate for systems change throughout the Commonwealth.

**RSVP**
Ronita Wilson at ronita.wilson@vbpd.virginia.gov  
or (804) 786-3456 by **November 19, 2018.**

---

**Chapter Contact Information:**  
Kristin Osborne • Co-Chair • kstin@virginiafoodallergy.com  
Angel Barnhill • Co-Chair • abarnhil79@gmail.com